# AMITY LAW SCHOOL, DELHI

**COMPREHENSIVE VIVA SCHEDULE - RE-APPEAR**

**BATCH:** 2017, 2015 & 2014  
**YEAR:** 2nd, 4th & 5th  
**SEMESTER:** 2nd  
**PAPER CODE:** 152  
**TIMINGS:** 9.30 A.M. ONWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE/DAY</th>
<th>NO. OF STUDENTS</th>
<th>ENROLMENT NO.</th>
<th>BOARD NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22/05/19 WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>17 STUDENTS</td>
<td>00110303817, 00610303817, 01010303817, 01110303817, 02210303817, 02710303817, 02810303817, 03910303817, 04110303817, 05010303817, 06810303817, 07410303817, 07510303817, 07610303817, 08310303817, 08510303817, 08610303817</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17 STUDENTS</td>
<td>08710303817, 08810303817, 09710303817, 11410303817, 12010303817, 12610303817, 13510303817, 13610303817, 14110303817, 14310303817, 14710303817, 14810303817, 15010303817, 15110303817, 18510303817, 20610303817, 22210303817</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 STUDENTS</td>
<td>23310303817, 23810303817, 24010303817, 24110303817, 24410303817, 24510303817, 24610303817, 3510303817, 35610303817, 36310303817, 02810303816, 06810303815, 12510303815, 18210303815, 22810303815, 24510303815, 38010303815, 05910303814</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCHARGE/s COM. VIVA**  
**ACTING DIRECTOR**  
**CHAIRMAN**